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-&$&• Glee pa nee Sale
Si \l\\ SECOND-HAND ©llg B WB-E-W

jg W To be closed out at greatly reduced prices. Now is
"TJ*^ MjtS, your chance to buy a high-Clrade Wheel Clieap.

«^« DAYTONS, ORIENTS, OXFORDS.
Our $30.00 Wheel at $19.79 A» Wneels Fully Guaranteed.

PlfiUiaif^ TIMflET BIG DISCOUNT GIVEN ON ALL
rlanlntll I AuKLt> fishing tackle.

GOLF PLAYERS. JfsSSiSf.^: ..$3.70
OOLF CLUBS. We have a line of all hand-made clubs and irons that we can glva as per cent

discount on. Clubs are guaranteed perfect models.

Testnis, Croquet, Hammocks. AN%O&£PSk OUT"

31Q ROBERT STREET.

&ITY NEWS,

Monday the Centervllle pumping station
will hv shut down.

A meeting of the water board will be
held ir-m Wednesday.

rge Kraft, the photographer, has
gone to t!>.' photographers' convention in
Milwaukee.

The special joint council committee on
market sin-s will meet Monday evening

at 8 o'clock.

Tin- L'ostofflce band will give concerts
tin.- afternoon and evening at Indian
Mound p.uk.

City Kn;;ineer Claussen reports that the

Wabasha bridge will be opened to foot
tigers next Monday.

Health Inspector O'Neil yesterday re-
moved the quarantine from the camp of
the St. i'.tui Boom company.

Members of St. Paul Camp No. 6,
W >\u25a0< hn.m of the World, will hold their
ar.mil! picnic today at Russel Beach.

Capt. r.i.-ule and Postmaster McGill
Bpent yesterday afternoon in making an
Inspection of the different substations.

Mrs Klla Whit/3 will hold a spiritual
meeting Tuesday and Friday evenings,

at 405 Franklin street, opposite Mozart
hall.

State Auditor Dunn yesterday received
a check for $640 derived from the rent

of stale capitol lands in Kandiyohi
county.

The lecture on osteopathy will be re-
-1 next Thursday, at 3 p. m., at St.

I'.tui College of Osteopathy, 306 Globe
building.

Joins T. McColl has commenced an
action in the dls-trict court to recover
$4.ir,i; alleged to be the balance due on a
promissory note.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday by F, D. Day & Co., of Du-
luth, a general retail jewelry firm. Capi-
tal stock, $35,000.

Secretary Jackson, of the state beard
of Corrections and Charities yesterday
recoivoed plnns for a county jailat Long
Prairie, !:i Todd county.

John Whalen and Alice Moore, arrest-
er Friday evening for riding bicycles

Right, that one word brief-
ly describes the Yerxa Gro-
cery Stocks —and the Yerxa
prices.

4 Cents
Per do.'en for fresh Minnesota Green Corn.

Evaporated Apples, Stund 7ic
Corn Syrup, BSfr^.!S.s£: 8c
Corn Syrup, &™i™s:*™.*^: lie
FffffQ Good fresh ones, Q-Lfcs°s per «aan OU

C/ynn Selected, all large, clean, fre3h, 10 Ift
Hab"! per down lL2u

Tomatoes, isS 3;.50.' lOc^l2^c
Pearties, S'.^..^ 01.^ 75c
PjpklflQ Very large bottles of either mix- OCpI lumCO; ed, sweet, or sour, pr bottle only L\j\i

Toilet Paper, JftaaE: 2!c
Washing Soda, L*™? 10c
Corn Meal, f'o?: p °v.nd.bag 3 He
TrPCOfiil PniiiOC The finest of the season,llCgbUjf riUiieb, per half bushel «? I If)

ciata Oli lU
Fcr basket 28c

Cucumbers, e^. 38:6^. 2c
Rutabaga, S? PSrr 10c
Onions, ja%* 20c
Laundry Soap, fi*£ $1,00
White ! ill) CftOn The best white floating%¥IS! 14S Lily OUdp, Soap made, 10c C«

bars for Ju

Cioihes Lines, BSBSS??..?!^ 7c
Salt Mackerel, |ocand|sc

Catsup, r^r.' 0!!19: 121 c
Smoked Herring, la.r.Ee.wood.en... 15c
Dueliess Apples, Ke^^SOb

Tea and Coffee
Although the cost of landing both Teas

and Coffees has increased largely, we are
enabled, by reason of large buying before
prices went up, to keep prices down to the
Yerxa level. The time is near at hand,
however, when they must be advanced.
We are still offering

"Hoffman rlfllKP" Coffoe. fresh roastedllUiillfGI! nUUOC the day you buy OfUit (a genuine 45c value), per lb oUG
Tpjje Of sny worthykind that may bo InquiredI CdO for. Prices begin at 35c per pound for anought-to-be 50c tea. and run up to $2 per pound

tor the finest tea from the Orient—unpurchasable
elsewhere at any price.

lATAVSA
Fruits and Vegetables, Fish, Olives. Cat-
sups, Salad Dressing, Relishes and Dam!-

-! lies in tins and glasses. They are the
world's best; daily demonstration near the
Cedar street entrance.

YERXA BROS. & GO.,
Cor. Seventh and Cedar.

without lights, forfeited $2 each by falling

to appear at court yesterday.

St. Paul Lodge No. 2, Railway Train-
men, will have the lodge increased by

the addition of a new class today.

Albert Rosenqulst, of the Social Reform
union, will speak tonight at Grace Meth-
odist church on the "Need of Social Re-
form."

A team attached to a milk wagon
driven by August Brune ran away yes-
terday at Fifth street and Smith avenue.
Brune was thrown out and had his scalp
cut.

Court Evergreen No. 19, Foresters of
of America, held its regular meeting last
evening at Central hall. Six candidates
were initiated and eight applications re-
ceived.

The street and sewer forces will receive
their salaries for the two weeks ending
July 4, Monday. The pay roll, including
salaries for bridge repair work, amounts
to $6,400.

Postmaster McGill yesterday received
a letter from a man named Nelson
Stcry, of Bozemann, Mont., who says
that they want 500 men by Aug. 20, to
help thrash.

Kmlle H. Bassett, a clerk In this city,
has filed a petition in bankruptcy. Her
liabilities are given at $2,210.92 and her as-
seta aro $285, which she claims are exempt
under the law.

G. G. Cowle, chief clerk in the office of
the state board of correction and chari-
ties, returned yesterday from Montreal,
where he delivered an insane man de-
ported in Minnesota.

August Brune, a farmer living on tha
Gorman road, was run away with by his
team while driving home yesterday morn-
ing and was somewhat injured about the
scalp. His injuries were not serious.

A permit was yesterday issued for a
two-story frame building, north side of
Tglehart, between Loomis and Farrington,
Nlninger's addition, eighteen by forty feet
deep, to cost $2,000. M. Hemsch, owner.

The members of St. Paul camp, Wood-
men of the World, will hold their annual
picnic at Russell Beach today. Trains
will leave the Union depot at 9:05 in the
morning and 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

A permit for the erection of a boiler
house addition to St. Joseph's hospital
was issued by the building inspector yea-
terday. It will be a two-story brick, to
face West Tenth street, and will cost
$?,000.

The Leather Workers' unions of the
Twin Cities will give a picnic at Lake
Park, Minnetonka, today. Trains leave
the Minneapolis & St. Louis depot, foot
cf Fourth street, on Broadway, at 10
o'clock.

Robert Johnson gave a private dancing
party to members of the Sons of Don-
mark last night at the corner of Brrfciley
and East Seventh streets. There were
about forty couples present, and all had a
good time.

A meeting of employes of all the rail-
way and transportation offices in the city
will be held Monday evening at the gen-
eral freight agent's office, Northern Pa^
ciftc railway, to determine upon a place
for the annual picnic.

As a result of keeping a lemonade
stand during the Elks' carnival, little
Eliza Alton Zeller, living ftt 17 East Con-
tral avenue, earned sufficient money ($4)
to purchase toys for ea*-h of the chil-
dren's ward, city hospital.

Ed Beulke, the boy accused of having,
collected $2 from a druggist on the West
Fide, on an order purporting to be issued
by Dr. V. J. Hawkins, waived examina-
tion in the polioa court yesterday and
was held to the grand jury in $500 bail.

The health department has withdrawn
the quarantine from the lumber district.
The one case of smallpox has b^en re-
moved, and no more signs of the disease
are apparent in that vicinity. The offi-
cers report also that the camp had plen-
ty to eat.

The city treasurer yesterday received
J1.G02.27 from the officials of the West
Side bank. When the bank closed Us
doors $25,000 c-f the city's money was on
deposit. With the payment made yes-
terday till but-$5,076 has been made good,
with interest.

The Guiterman Brothers' Benefit asso-
ciation will give their fourth annual ex-
cursion on the steamer Columbia and
barge Monday evening. There will be
music by Koehler's orchestra- Th 9boat
will leave foot of Jackson street at 8
o'clock sharp.

The case of J. Rosen thai, charged with
keeping- a vicious dog, has been con-
tinued until Monday to permit Mr. Ros-
enthal to have the animal killed. It la
claimed that Mr. Rosenthal's dog bit

-the five-year-old -daughter of Mrs. J. W.
La Mountain.

Postal cards sent out by the county
beard of equalization, and having County
Assessor Robert Seng's name thereon, ai\.>
causing the latter some annoyance. Thesepostal cards notified citizens of Increases
in personal assessments, and Mr. Seng
objected to their use.

Members of Pioneer Lodge No. 1, Min-
nesota Lodge No. 2, Steven Lodge N0.3
and Perfect Ashier Lodge No. 4, of St.
Paul, aro requested to meet at Anchor
lodge room, "Washington and Second ave-
nues south, Minneapolis, today at noon
to participate in the burial services of
deceased brother, Albert B. Lee.

W. A. Hollbrook, who has been in tha
employ of the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea company for the past eight years
has resigned his position to work for the
Order of the North Star Insurance com-
pany. After spending a few days at
Lake Minnetonka, Mr. Holbrook will go
to Kasson; Minn., to visit his brother,
C. Holbrook.

The directors of the Children's Home
society have appointed the secretary, E.
P. Savage, and H. F. Ware a committee
to purchase a site for the new receiving
home, which It is proposed to build at
a cost of $10,000. The board elected Rev.
R. N. Adams, of Minneapolis, president
of the society in place of Rev. Pleasant
Hunter, resigned.

The suit of replevin in municipal court,
brought against the crew of Minnesota
No. 1, A. S. of N., by trustees of Minne-
sota Gopher Tribe No. 21, for the sur-
render of the property of former or orig-
inal Minnesota Gopher Tribe No. 21, I. O.
of R. ;Mi,:Judge Orr rendered a decision
in:£aj*dno£ crew of Minnesota No. 1, rul-
ing)itdaai there was no cause for action.

51-, jr.e-\;e).atlon In medicine, health and
protection 1

is found in the "Orangeine
Page*' of Munsey's, Cosmopolitan and
other monthlies.
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Next Year's Tax Budget.
There is already an increase of about

J370.000 in sight on the tax budget for
n.'.vt year.

This will be nearly three mills in the
tax levy rate, and it will be payable by
the taxpayers in 1901.
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IRON RAAGE ROAD MUST MAKE

ITS SELECTIONS BY
SEPT. 1

CLOSING UP LAND GSANTS

Gov. Llnd and Andltor Dniin Have

Gotten Tlietlr Heads Together,

nnd Ilit' Company Mu«t

Comply.

The evident disposition of the Duluth
& Iron Range railroad to delay the se-
lection of swamp lands, granted it under
the act of 1875, Is the subject of corre-
spondence between Gov. Llnd and State
Auditor Dunn, resulting in notice being
served on the railroad company by the
state auditor that all selections must
bo made by Sept. 1. The law prescribes

no limit for making these selections, bui
common ljiw rulings on this subject hoid
that the selections must be made within
a reasonable time. The legislature of
1893 passed a law requiring all railroad
companies receiving grants from the
state to mako selections within two
years. The Duluth & Iron Range grant
from the state in IST3 provided for an
absolute grant of ten sections per mile
to be selected within ten miles on either
fide of the right of way, and, in case
there was not sufficient swamp land to

till this grant, within the limits pre-
scribed, then other lands in certain
counties might be selected.

Tho railroad company has refused to
make the selections until the spirit
moves them, and Mr. Dunn thinks that
twenty-five years Is long enough time to
give for this purpose, and if selections
are not made by the Duluth & Iron
Range by September 1, the state will go
ahead and make the selections. The ob-
ject is to g(# the grant cleaned up with
as little cost to the state as possible.
The state is constantly having to defend
swamp land contest cases in th-e Duluth
district, and the litigation is rather ex-
pensive. Besides this, several other rea-
sons obtain why it is desirable for the
state to clean up its swamp land grants
to railroads.
At any rate, -whether the companies like

it or no, the governor and state auditor
will compel them to make selections, or
the state will do the selecting. The Du-
luth & Iron Range road is really the
only road that has any considerable
amount of indemnity land still coming,
its share amounting to 405,828 acres. It
is probable that the matter will be car-
ried to the courts by the corporation,
but the governor and state auditor are
sure of their ground, and will require
the selection of the large acreage by
Sept. 1.

Gov. Lind, In his letter to the state
auditor yesterday, says:

"That the legislature had the power to
define what was a reasonable time for
the filling of the grant, seems to me not
open to question, especially in view of
the congressional legislation of the same
character which had been accepted aud
acted upon by all departments of the
government and tho courts as a legiti-
mate exercise of legislative power.

"The contention of the Duluth & Iron
Range Railway company that it is un-
der no obligation to select its lands
within a given time, and that the state
had no power to fix a limit within which
the grant should be adjusted, is, as it
seems to me, little- less than absurd. It
involves the proposition that that com-
pany could, If it saw ftt, compel the
state of Minnesota to hold its entire
swamp land grant, in the counties c-f St.
Louis, Lake and Cook, In suspense for
a hundred "years, without being able to
dispose of any part of the same, or sub-
ject them to taxation.

"The notice which you propose td give
the company requiring them to select
their lands before the first of Septem-
ber next, is not, in my judgment, at all
necessary, as you would have the right
to award them lands to which they are
entitled, at this tim-e. There Is, how-
ever, In my judgment, no objection to
this course, and it certainly removes
every reason for complaint that the cor-
poration has not had ample time and
opportunity to select the lands to which
it is entitled, and I would therefore rec-
ommend that you notify the company,
as suggested, and in event that it fails
to act, that you prepare a deed imme-
diately after the first of September, con-
veying to them the balance of land to
which they are entitled, and which will
promptly receive my signature. I have
conferred with the attorney general in
regard to the views herein expressed, and
he authorizes me to express to you his
concurrence."

But two other land grants to railroad
companies remain unsettled and they
are being speedily adjusted. State Au-
ditor Dunn, in the same communication,
laying before the governor facts regard-
ing the Duluth & Iron Range grant,
made a report upon the Wisconsin, Min-
nesota & Pacific grant and the Little
Palls & Dakota road grant. The first
mentioned was supposed to have been
filled in 1&0S, but since it has developed
that for a portion of the lands deeded
to the company at that time the state
has not received patent, owing to the
land being otherwise disposed of by the
United States. For the final adjust-
ment of this grant it will be necessary
for the state to convey to the company
2.250 acres, before complete satisfaction
Of the original grant of 275,000 acres. TRa
transfer will be completed by Sept. 1.

WWh the Little Falls & Dakota road
the company failed to complete the
number of miles of road named in the
grant, and it Is claimed by the state
that the corporation received an excess.
The matter is now in the courts, and the
grant cannot be adjusted until a decis-
ion Is given.

WILL BUILD AUTOMOBILES
ST. PAUL MEN WILJL, MANUFACTURE

A XEW MOUEL.
Before the expiration of the current

season several St. Paul firms will be in
the field of automobile manufacture. One
cumpany has already successfully handled
considerable trade in this direction. A.
D, Smith, a prominent bicycle dealer, and
George T. Biggs, an expert mechanic in
the sMnt: line, together with several other
local men, have formed a company, and
ar« now building a trial carriage. The
parties i-.'-.med have been interested in the
proposition for some months past, and
have gone to considerable research and
investigation covering the different types
of vehicles being built in various parts
of the country, and have completed plans
for a carriage that -will be particularly
adopted for use In this section of th«
country. A number of improvements are
promised and several entirely new ideas
will be put into the trial carriage. Gaso-
line will be used for fuel and steam for
power, and an engine of almost entirely
now di^faiffu will be used. The engine will
be so mounted as to do away with vibra-
tion, so far as it would be noticed by

The iffleHt
@f a WSedsGine

Is determined by the test —Does it cure?
We know Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure.
People who take it for any disease caused
by bad blood or a low state of the sys-
tem say it cures. It is the groat pure
blood maker, stomach tonic and nerve
strengthened It cures dyspepsia, flerv-
ousness, debility, that tired feeling, and
all blood diseases.' Get only Hood's, be-
cause

Hood's Sarsapariiia
Never Disappoints. Sold by v*" —*v.*o

in.
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oect.pants of the carriage. A tubular form
of construction will be used In the frame
work, and the carriage will be consider-!!bl-; tighter in weight than many of the
models: put out In the East this year. The
carriage will be less cumbersome, requir-
ing less power to drive and much moreeasily handled. Sufficient fuel can be
carried for a trip of from To to 100 miles,
and a speed from thirty to tßlrty-flve
miles an hour is being figured on.

The first model .carriage will be ready
within a few weeks, and, if as successful
as the proprietors believe it will be. a
plant for the manufacture of the vehi-
cles on a large scale will be established
in St. Paul.

„«.

SENATOR DAVIS' ILLNESS
HE IS CONFINED TO HIS BED AT

ins home.
Senator Cushmau K. Davis is not in the

best of health. For some time he has
been under the weather, and yesterday
he was obliged to take to his bed. A
reporter for the Globe, who called at
the senator's home yesterday afternoon,
was told by H. N. Davis, the senators
father, rbat the senator had been in bed
all day nnd waa quite 111. He stated,
however, that a doctor had not been call-
ed, but if he was no better the services
of a phjsician would be secured.

Senator Davis Is a man of great
strength of mind, and never gives up un-
til nature refuses to properly perform its
functions. He has not required the serv-
i<H3 of a physician for many years.

Senator Davis" friends are quite solici-
tous over his condition, and fear that
the great strain under which he has been
iaboring for many years may result dis-
astrously.

At the Roosevelt meeting at the Audi-
torium Tuesday evening. Senator Davis
locktd far from well, and his remarks
In introducing Gov. Roosevelt were very
brltf.

He intends tc- take a long rest between
now and thi next session of congress in
December.

_^^.

PREFERi-NCIM)F STATE
IVEW PLAN PROPOSED IN BEHALF

OF OTHER CREDITORS.

Gen. E. M. Pope received a suggestion
yesterday through the malls regarding
the bonds of depositories of city and
county governments. Under the existing
system bonds are given and a half dozen
sureties offered by the bank in which the
public money Is placed, and the state is,
under the statute, a preferred creditor.
Gen. Pope's correspondent suggests that
depositories, instead of giving individual
bonds, deposits municipal or school dis-
trict bonds, and that the state take its
chances with ihe other creditors.

In other words, the law making the
state a preferred creditor should be re-
pealed, and with the new system of se-
curity th? hazard to the state would not
bo increased. Bonds issued by municipal-

ities or school districts would fully" pro-
tect the si

Gen. Pope do«s riot commit himself upon
the depirabilijjty-'oj the plan, but would be
glad of an expre.- sion of opinion from,

those who a?e interested.
'- \u25a0 i
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SAVE PAftji JND GAME
THAT IS THE HOPE OF STATE AU-

THORITIES.

For the protection of game and the
preservation, of the natural beauties of
Itasca State Park" notices printed on cloth
have been farwarded to W. P. Christen-
sen, commissioner of the Itasca State
Park, by State Auditor Dunn. Warning is
given against fishing Qr hunting, or set-
t:ng .'ires, in the park.

The notices will be tacked up all over
the park, and if possible stop hunting
within the limited of the dedicated area.

\u25a0

THE HON. I.AFE YOUNG,

Wlio Nominated "Tetl^j" Rooaevelt,

Sts.yn in His Testimonial:
"Reluctantly I tried the Oxydoner."
There are many people who use the

Oxydonor "reluctantly." But it saved
his life, and will save the life of any
one who uses ft (as directed) in typhoid
fever, cholera morbus or dysentery. Why
not use a "sure thing" when a human life
is at stake. The Oxydonor never fails, if
used early in any acute disease.

C* S. Wilson pells the Oxydonor. 610-
--611 New York Life building.

, -o-—;

STUDENTS AT PRINCETON.
Phenomenal In.cren.se In the Nnm\u0094

ber of Applicants.

The university, authorities at Princeton
have made up their figures of applicants

for examination in the various parts of
the country to date. They are as followsj
Full entrance, freshmen 435
Preliminaries
Upper classes "

Total number examined 785
This Is by far the largest number of

applicants they Save ever had at Prince-
ton, and should make the freshman class
about 400 next fall. These figures do
not include the large number of post-
graduates both from Princeton and other
institutions, who will be registered in
the autumn. Neither do they include the
eeveral hundred students in the Theo-
logical seminafy at Princeton, which is
a distinct institution not connected with
the university. Princeton has no profes-
sional schools.

Deserted Child Oared For.

Humane Agent Moak yesterday took
charge of Florence Owens, aged three
years, who is' said to have been desert«d
by her parents. .

The child was turned over to Mr.
Moak by Mrs. A. Briedel, who says its
father is a man who ga/ve his name a*
Tom Owens, while he lives in this city,
but afterwards went to Goodhue county
and worked xinJer the name of May. The
child's mother, Who ia known as Pearl
Owens, is gfffil to be amployed in a
hotel at Winpna.,

r— <fc

Now After O'Houlihan.
The case of John McGraw and Daniel

Sweeney, accused of the larceny of a case
of ladle's holsery from the Chicago, Bur-
lington Sz C^uincy road, wa^ yesterday
continued until next Thursday and their
bonds were lixed at $1,000 each.

McGray and Sweeney declare that they
received the goods from Thomas O'Houli-
han, and a warrant has been issued for
O'Houlihan's arrest.

Control Their Own Pay Rolls.

The police commissioners are wondering
why the park board pay rolls, amounting
to $C,i)GO per moath, do not have to be ap-
proved by the council before payment;
likewise the bills of the water board.

From these facts they think it was un-
~dj)ubteclly the intention of the charter
commission to give the police commis-
sioners full charge of'the department.

;— ti»

Mayor Smith. Returns.
Mayor Smith arrived home yesterday

morning and assumed the reins of the
city government. While absent he had a
good time, and came back much recuper-
ated and considerably browned from ex-
posure.

He thought there was undue haste in
putting through the echool budget, and
intimated that he would have been will-
ing to have recorded #. veto.

Puld Another In«tn.llment.
The defunCt W.£st Side bank paid into

the city treaiury'yesterday $1,692.27 of its
indebtedness. There is still a balance of
$5,077.79 owing the city, with interest. Al
the time of the failure there was about
$25;C00 on deposit in the bank by the citjr.

CliiltlveJi's Home Society.

The Children's Home society met at the
Ryan hotel E rida'y and elected Rev. R.
M. Adams, of Minneapolis, to succeed
Rev. Pleasant Hunter.

Secretary ti> FS^y-are and H. P. Ware
wfro appain^cl -a corr.raitlee of two to
selec i a ne*w receiving home.
The new hj.'.'d---i, -,v.;: p =l $10,004,

43-inch Figured Etamlne, T7P-
worth $1.25 /*)(;

44-lnch Checked Etamine, <fM f\f\
worth $1.50 JIPI.UU

44-lnch Broken-check Eta- A*4 T\ pr
mine, worth $1.75

43-lnch Figured Etamine, tfi T\ pt

worth $1.75 >pl, AJ
43-inch Crepe Stripe, worth tf^-i C/\

$2.25 , >pI.jU

Domestic Wash Goods
In the domestic room you will find

all the better grades of Wash Goods
divided into two lots and specially
priced for quick clearance.
Lot i—ioc yard for all.

Printed Batistes that were 16c and 18c.
Corded Batistes that wsre 18c and 20c.
India Linons that were 16c.
Fancy Dimities that were 15c and 20c.
Zephyr Ginghams and Madras that

were 20c.

Lot 2—lsc yard for all.
Egyptian Tissues that were 25c.
Corded Novelties that were 20c.
Dotted Swisses that were 25c.
Zephyr Ginghams that were 25c.
Dotted and striped Chambrays that

were 20c.

| ground the Qatnpfire. |
Albert D. Shaw, commander-in-chief of

the Grand Army of the Republic, has is-
sued General Orders No. 8, In which he
says:

"First — The commander-in-chisf ia
pleased to inform the comrades of the
Grand Army of the Republic and all oth-
ers who may be interested that the thir-
ty-fourth annual encampment, to ba held
in Chicago during the week beginning Aug.
27, promises to be one of the most suc-
cessful and enjoyable yet heia in the
history of our great organization. The
citizens of Chicago will accord the vet-
eran soldiers of the republic a welcome
worthy of that great American city, bo
typical of American enterprise, energy
and progress. Everything possible will
be done to make the thirty-fourth an-
nual encampment historic as a gather-
ing of the surviving soldiery of th-e na-
tion and a pageantry of American patri-
otism, and the commander-in-chief looks
confidently forward to this occasion of
pleasure and patriotism, anticipating a
wonderful gathering of the ageing heroes
of the republic, who, as the guests of
the city of Chicago, will be entertained
and welcomed in a manner befitting the
place they hold In the hearts of the
American people.

"Detailed information as to transporta-
tion, the great parade, the sessions of the
national encampment, the places of in-
terest to be visited, and all matters per-
taining to this great reunion, will be an-
nounced in future general orders from
the.se headquarters.

"Second—At the request of the general

FIELD, SCHLICK & CO. | FIELD, SCHLICK & CO. | FIELD, SCHLICK & CO.

Season's Silk Selling Sensation
Radical price reductions on medium and high-grade Silks for clearance purposes will

be made, beginning at 9:30 Monday morning. It's a radical, out-and-out clearance of ovei
2,400 yards of choice Novefty Silks. Silks that are thoroughly up to date in every detail.
Silks that have sold all season at 75c, 85c, $1.00 and as high as $1.25 a yard. A phenonv
enal array of weaves, designs and colorings—among others

3^B^
Satin Roman Striped Taffetas—black and white check and oil-boiled Taf- >^t j^Cjl fetas—Satin Striped Wash Silk (allcolors)— Crinkled Plisse Taffetas—white J |j|

£^ and colored Brocaded Satins—white Satin Brocaded Chinas—Satin Striped *^^^*^i^*
f Taffetas (light and dark)—Corded Striped Taffetas—Lengths of Cheney Mfl^Bros." Foulards—36-inch Satin Serge Linings (all colors)—Double-Warp '

a yard, worth up to $1.25. Surahs and many others—too numerous to mention. a yard, worth up to $1.25.

Think of choosing from such an assortment of Silks, many of them worth and sold here-
tofore at $1.25 a yard, for 39c. It's that midsummer clearance event, when stocks must bo
adjusted preparatory to receiving fall goods. Selling begins at 9:30 sharp, and early shopping is advised.

Finest Silks 85c. Wash Silks 21c.
Monday morning you will find two tables loaded with Among the other clearance lots are 31 pieces 0!high-grade Silks—more than 60 styles—Silks Q£- Wash Silks—checks and stripes—there is not i% 4suitable for all purposes—Silks selling in New iS^C a poor or undesirable color or design in th 3 /IfYork now for $1.50 to $2.25, choice here for V^>^^ and thgy are tha regular 39c qualitie3 for> <£* > *\u25a0*

Specials in High=Qrade Black Taffetas.
19-inch Guaranteed Taf- /Q 22 and 27-inch guaranteed QQ 36-Inch guaranteed <h 1 < Ofetas, worth 85c O7C Taffetas, worth $1.25 7OC Taffetas, worth $1.50.. Jj) J, \ O

Lace Curtains, SSSSSr
1

suits, jackets, skirts.
Interesting inducements for buyers ofMonday we begin the Midsummer Clear- | high-grade wearing apparel. Real reduc-ance of Lace Curta.ns and Curtain Materials. | tions that make a harvest of saving forIn this store a lace curtain is a remnant when | those who have waited until midsummer to supply theirthere are but four or less of its kind left. And In this sale wants. In reading of these offerings bear in mind thatthere are 480 pairs to be classed as remnants. There are no garments that are passe in style or Inferior in work-Brussels Net, Irish Point, Cluny, Arabian, Battenberg manship are permitted in this stock.

Lace. Ruffled Swiss and Nottingham Lace, The values Jailor-Made Stilts Monday w» pla« on sal, 45are too varied to list, but you know how we cut prices on
Q"UI r\aU* OUIU).

highest grade Tailor-made
remnants, and will doubtless be on hand if you need a few Sults °[fi,ne French Venetians, camel's hair cheviots, zibsllnes,

curtains of a kind I Droadclo, th:;
ian? Scotch and English tweeds and homespuns-curtains Ot a Kind. | every suit lined throughout with wear-resisting taffeta silk-every

-\u0084.,,, ! sult bearing the stamp of high grade work-
er

To mak« thJs fale still more Interesting we *rlll *%r manship—actual retail values are $37.50, $40 rh "\ A r\f\*2s;!S^^ w*2^: -25c £X^...^.*?f..^!? $24.00
Not more than six pairs to one purchaser

A Small charge wUI be made for alterations when alterationsr are necessary.
Mottingham Lace Curtains (all 3yi yards long)- Jackets. A sma" lot of §^5 Several lines of high-

sl.so kinds. .75 $2.75 kinds $1 50 $4.50 kinds S2 75 Lw a . sPrl, n? Janets— * grade Tailor - made
$2.ookinds.sl.Oo $3.50 kinds.s2 25 $5 00 kinds"S3 OO I °,dds a. nd enos °'stock, to be Skirts combined In one lot at a

'* fure- b. ut every one guaran- uniform price. There are taffeta
Irish Point Curtains (Cream and Arabian, 3Myards!one)— this season's style, will silks, fine broadcloths, camel's-/zy °ng, goon saie Monday at half hair cheviots and a few Venetians.

$6.00 kinds. $3.90 I 57.50 kinds. $5.00 | $8.50 kir.ds.Ss 75 a"d less than half actual value. Some are taffeta silk lined
$9.50 kinds.S6.oo I $11.00 kinds.S7 75 ' Inayare of fine materials, throughout. Some are artisticallyhandsomely silk-lined and and richly trimmed. None areBrussels Net Curtains (3J* yaras long, 50to 60 in. wide)- J0! 11 y are worth $ia°° t0 worth less tha" $13.50, many

$5.00kind5.53.25 I $8.00 kinds.ss.7s | $10 00 kinds.s7 00 Monday, %^\ (1(1 $20 00 ttH 7^$12.50 kinds.SS.7s I $16.00 kinds.slo,so | the price J*WU | Monday .... 4> > vJ* /

Black Dress Goods Clearance. Corset Section.
A few hints of saving In Muslin

Underwear may not come amiss. Here
they are. Take advantage of them.

Cambric Coiset Covers, n r _
good ones aDC

Cambric Corset Covers, trimmed prt-
with lace or embroidery DUC

Cambric Corset Covers, neatly
trimmed and worth $1.00 /DC

Cambric or Nainsook Gowns, trimmed
with lace or embroidery, worth &i ") tz
$1.75 : J>r/0

Cambric Gowns, lace and em-
broidery trimmed, worth $3.00 Jp A

Fine Cambric or Nainsook (ft y C
Gowns, worth up to $4.00, for. JJ) A

A determined clearance of all light-weight wool and
silk and wool Dress Fabrics. Fabrics from the best makers
in France and Germany, all phenomenally priced that the
shelves and counters may be cleared at once. A price reduction told of In
our ads is a price reduction you'll find in the store. And we ask you to read
these carefully:

43-inch Mexican Grenadine, (tM Ttp
worths2.so 4>l.|J

46-inch Paris Crepe, worth (frr\ f\{\
$3.00 : 4>a\(JU

46-inch Polka-dot Crepe, (pn fA
worths3.so JJ>A.jU

46-inch Canvas Crepe, (pn {\f\
worths4.oo ibZ.yU

52-inch Ribbon Plaid Gren- (trr\ rjr
adins, worth $4.00 4>A, Ij

Imported Wash Goods
You may hardly expect as complete

lines as were shown earlier in the sea-
son but your recompense will be found
in the price concessions if you have
waited until now to buy.

Imported Scotch Ginghams, sold -i C-
earlier at 25c, now. IDC

Rope Silk Ginghams, sold earlier fl-
at 50 and 65c, now jJjJKa

Light-weight English Piques, Re-sold earlier at 60c, now >50 v

Embroidered Grenadines and Mulls at
half-price and Scotch Shirtings and Madras
Cloths reduced to the price of common
stuffs.

Women's Underwear.
August prices are made now that

the stock may be cleaned up by the
end of the season.

VESTS—Women's fine ribbed silk Vests
with patent shield sleeve to A"^protect the dress — our regular £\- s*C*.
50c kind in cream, pink, etc. at.

VESTS—Three or four styles of fine
imported Vests, fancy lace trim- A
mlngs, reduced from 65c a'^C
to

CORSET COVERS — Women's im-
ported fine ribbsd lisle covers — /
our regular 75c kind ff\ S^C.
for

DRAWERS—The lace trim- A Qmcd kind In lisle--sold all sea- tljr
son at 50c, to close out at

leld, Schlick &Co.J y^r _4jA JL-'V._&';&. M^_-y_k.

committee the following announcement Is>
made as to the handling and delivery of
baggage, and which arrangement it is be-
lieved will prevent much of tha diop,
pointment and delay experienced at for-
mer encampments. The citizen's commit-
tee will have a booth at each rallw.^'station"in Chicago—a bureau of informa-
tion—and all comrades and their friends
visiting Chicago should retain their
checks for bag-gage until their arrival In
the city, and then deliver them to the
agent of the citizens' committee at the
railway station, who will be found at the
bureau of Information, and at a reduced
rate of 25 cents a package the baggage
will be promptly delivered to the RropSr
uddress without any delay or further
trouble.

'•Third—The rules and regulations
(Article XV., Chapter 5) provide that all
alterations in or amendments to tho rules
und regulations that have been approved
by a department encampment and are to
bo presented for the action of the na-
tional encampment, must be published in
general-orders and at least thirty days'
notice thereof given before the assem-
bling of the national encampment. In
order that this requirement may bo com-
plied with alterations or amendments
must be certified to the adjutant rr^neral
not later than July 10. Immediate ac-
knowledgment will be made of all receiv-
ed.

"Fourth—ln order to compile the roll ot
membership of the thirty-fourth national
encampment the credentials of mcmi >ra
of the encampment from the various de-
partments must be on file in the adju-
tant's general office not later than July
20. The duty of forwarding credentials
rests upon the retiring department com-
manders. Departments delinquent in this
respect on July 20 cannot appear in the
printed roll of the encnuipment.

"Announcement ia made of the tieath of

the following: members of the national
encampment and of national oi('

PAST COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF JOHN
PATTERSON RE A.

"Born In Lower Oxford, ur)ty,
Pa., on Oct. 18,
and, Minn., on May 28, 1900.

"John P. Rea became a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic in I
ber, ISC6, at Piqua, O. Was a charter
member and post commander of Post No.
84, Lancaster, Pa. Was ;
of George X. Morgun Pout No, I, ot ftlin-

it \u25a0:, Minn. Was senior vl
ment commander of the department of
Minnesota for two terms, ami
en department commander of the
department on Jan. ;
Commander-in-chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic, St. Louis, Mo. Un Stpt.
29, 1887.

"Comrade John P. Rea was
known in Grand Army circles
sessed In a marked degree those Quali-
ties of mind and heart that rendered him
conspicuous as a leader, com-
mander, trusted as a frien.J, loyal
comrade. Il>- was thoroughly represents
tlve of that sturdy citizenship of the re-
public who at the close of the conflict
turned from the demands of wur t
demands of peace, bringing to ulvi
ties and to civic station tl
of purpose and devotion to duty that
made our armies invincibl-o In war. H$
filled the highest official station in tho
Grand Army of the Republic, and as
c-<<mmander-In-chk'f and commde exenv
plifled that fraternity and comradeship
lhat makes m.-n loved while living ana

r dead. He wae laid to
vest in n. \ :rchyanl in IV:. ami ng bis kindred and amid th«

a or his boyhood days. May hi»
:


